
Leg day

April 21,202;!
6:00 p.m.

iteA
Council CkamLers

7401 Meyer Road

Spring Grove/ IL 60081

lage of Spring Grove
lannin^ and Zoning Commission Meeting Agfenda

lis meeting will Le conducted witk a quorum o^ tke Planning & Zoning Commission pLysicaUy present a'fc Village

Ie will also he aLle to call in and listen to tke meeting and to give testimony hy calling 351-888-68-?5. Tke
capacity oi tlie iioard room wkere tke meeting will Le iield is 45, incluciing ike Village Board/ staJU:/ and consultants. Seating

[or members oi tke puLlic will Le provided until capacity readies 45. Once capacity is reacked, iken tkose wiio are not aLle

to attend in person may call in and. listen to tlie meeting Ly caUitig 351-888-6875.

ie pu-blic is welcome to attend the meeting in person tuitil capaciiy is reached and. to mabe cotnments and to give testimony

on tke petition during ike PuLlic Coinrnent portion ot tlie meeting. AH participants will lie allowed 3 minutes to sjpeak,

mcUudin^ those -w.h.o c'aU in, in accordance with the procedure below.

a member oi the public who is unable to attend in person would like to comment during the Public Uomment portion oj

LG meeting, please sui^mjft; a commenl: i^y e-mail to inj:o@springgroveviUage.com no later tL.an 5:45 pra on April 21, 2021.

commenAs suLmrtted will Le read aloud during tke PuLlic Cominent portion of tL.e meeting. Comments and testimony

on the petition via telephone will also be accepted during yublic L-omment, but e-mailed comments are preterred.

participants a-b-fcending electronically wiU Le muted until tke PuLlic Coininent portion of tLe meeting and after Uiose

pkysically in attendance kave Bpojzen. Participants wlio would, liize •to comm.ent are to:

• Press 6 on tkeir pJione and tlie system tells will say I£ you d. lilze to ask a comment — press 1 to add. youj-seH -to the

queue, otjierwise press 2 .

• 1 o remove yourself trom ttie queue press 0.

Lose in the queue wiU then be selected by the village to speak, one at a time and your phone will be unmuted. Alter you

iave spoken/ your pnone wiu J3e mutea.

1. Call to OrJer

2. RoUCaU

3. Approval of Minutes - April 7, 2021

4. PuLlic Hearing —Vacant 4*? Acre Parcel on Souik Salon Road and !Z500 Sou-tli Solon

• A map amendment to rezone tke SiLbj'ect: Properties hrom E-5, Es'fca-fce Residential 5 Acre Minunum, to A-l,

Agricultural; an(

• A text amendment to aUow^ a. campground lacility wrtlim tiie Village;

• A special use permit to allow ike vacant 47 acre parcel to Le developed. and. operated as a carnpground tacili-by;

• Variances relating to tJie vacant 47 acre parcel being developed and operated as a campground iraciliiy, specilicaliy

to allow a total ot seven struc-tures, "to allow the property to be improved with gravel parlzmg areas and roadways,

to alloiv tke en-tra-tice road to Jse paved 50 feet jiom tke public street riglit-cct-way witk tiie rest oj: 4:ke roadways

to be gravel instead at the required entrance road paved to the registration ofKce or at a minimum oj

:otn th.e jpnblic street/ to a\low the property to be improved in phases and. to allow the special use permit to run

witii ttie land.;

• Variances to support a personal lia.rmstead and Uie storage o{ Gampgroutid. lumiture/ Jbxtures, arLcl equipment at

^500 Souid Solon Road. Specifically to allow ttie property to be legs tkan tke required 40 acres/ to allow an

accessory building tka-t exceeds tke tnaximu.ffl lieigli-t; aUowed. Irom 20 It. to 24 It. and Uie rtiaximum size aiiowef

:om 1,800 sg. It. no-t to exceed 3/530 sq. it.; and io allow a personal larmstead witk tke aLility -bo raise an<

louse up to tke 3 cows, not to exceed a total ol: 4 skeep and goats, 35 cj-iiclsens/ 10 ducles, and 3 turlzeys all J^or

ie Petitioner s personal use Lut no roosters. Said. tarm animals si-iaii be used to support a persotiaJ

to be used Ly Petitioner as well as be used. lor educational exliibits JLrom time to time at the campground.

Posted: April 15, 2021 at 3:00 p.m.



MINUTES OF A REGULAR MEETING OF THE
PLANNING <& ZONING COMMISSION OF THE

VILLAGE OF SPRING GROVE
APRIL 21, 20^1

lamLers/ Spring Grove, Illinois, April 21, 2021; a Regular .Meeting of: the Planning

and Zoning Commission was keld tLis date at 6:01 p.m./ at ttie Municipal Centre, 7401 Meyer

L; Ciiairperson Gajewski presiding.

CaU. Roll call vote sLowed the foUowlng commissioner to Le present at the meeting;

lairperson Mifce Gajewski; Commissioners jMLil-ee Buizolt, Bill GreenluU, Kevin Hessentlialer,

Jean Rygiel/ Jokn Sullivan/ and Paul Tierney - 7. ALsent: None. Also present for tLe Village were

BoL Walczalz/ Building and Zoning Officer; Scott Puma, Village Attorney; Steve Bicking, Village
Attorney; Tom Sanders, Police CLief; Sgt. Mike Niedzwiecki and Sandi Rusker, Village Clerk.

ie meeting was conducted with a quorum of the village board physicaffy present at Village ^iaff. j^eople

were also able to call in and listen to the meeting as the capacity of the board room where the meeting

was keld was !imited to 45, including the Village Board, staff, and consultants.

lie Hearing — Vacant 4.7 Acre Parcel on South Solon Road and 7500 South Solon

Road. A map a-mendment to rezone tlie SuLject Properties from E-5/ Estate Residential 5 Acre

M.inimum, to A-l, Agricultural; a text amendmen-t; to allow a campground, facility within the

lage; a special use permit: to allow tbe vacant 47 acre parcel to Le developed and operated as a

campground facility; variances relating to tke vacant 47 acre parcel being developed and opei-c

as a campground tacilrty, specitically to alio1w a total ot seven structures, to allow the property to be

improved with gravel parking areas and roadways, to allow tke entrance road to be paved. 50

brom the public street right-ol-way with the rest ot the roadways to be gravel instead ol: the require(

entrance road paved to the registration oHice or at a minimum o{ 200 teet irom tiie public street/

to allow the property to be improved in phases and to allow the special use permit to run with the

land; and Variances to support a personal l-armstead and the storage oJ: campground Jnirnrture/

res, and equipment at 7500 Soutli Solon Road. SpecifacaUy, to allow the property to Le less

Lan the required 4U acres; to allcw an accessory building that exceeds the maximum height allowec

from 20 ft. to 24 h. and tlie maximum size allowed from 1,800 sq. ft. not to exceed 2,520 sq. ft.;

and to allow a personal tarmstead with the aLilrty to raise and house up to the 3 cows/ not to excee(

a total oi 4 sheep and goats, 25 ciuclzens/ 10 ducks, and 3 turkeys all tor the Petitioner s personal

use Lut no roosters. Said farm animals sLaU Le used to support a personal farmstead to Le used. Ly

Petitioner as well as Le used tor educaUonai exhibits h-om. time to time at the campground.

ot the April 7, 20^1 jMinuteg. Commissioner Bukolt moved, seconded by

Commissioner Greenhill io approve the minutes as presented. On voice vote and aU in favor, tke

moUon carried.

Swearing in of Petitioner. TimoiLy Bagby/ Ryan Bagby/ Cliristina Bagliy and Albeit

were sworn in at the commencemeni ot the hearing.
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Presentation ot Petitioner. Neil Anderson, aUorney tor tke petitioner, stated the propose(

campground will be family-oriented with entorceable rules and not the type of campgroun(

witti country ifaunaer.

ie Subject Properties are currently zoned A-l, JMcHeniy County, whicji permits agricultural

purposes and activities, promotes the continuation ot irarming/ and protection ot agricultural lane

uses. Types of uses allowed in the county would Le tke raising of la.rm animals, agrrtourism anc

lycare.

ie petitioner has postponed his special use permit request for a campground with the county am

is seeding the annexation and zoning oi; the Subject Properties at the request ol the village so the

village can control and regulate the special use permit. He is willing to put iimitaUons, i.e., hours

of operation and number of animals, on tLe Subject Properties ttiat are not required Ly ilie county.

He shared his campground plan with tbe neighbors as recommended by the village.

ie testimony of Timotky BagLy, petitioner, and his son, Ryan, proceeded. Mr. Bagby and his

son's tamily currently reside at 7500 Soutk Solon Road, one of tlie Subject Properties, and ke

owns the 47 acre vacant parcel oj: land commonly referred to as tlie campground". He has Leen

camping since ke was 4 years old and was a day camp organizer tor -the Cab Scouts. li was his anc

tis late wilre s dream to operate a seasonal campground.. He would, draw on his experiences to

promote tamiiy unity and activities. The rules and regulations were designed to ensure a tamily

campground Ly limiting the number o{ vehicles and guests per campsites. Unruly campers

will be asized to comply with the rules and regulations and in the event they do not; will be asked to

leave, there would be no parldng on the interior roads and camptire wood would have to be oUainei

corn the camp store, ihe campground will not have a stage or otter concerts or music activities.

ie intent ot the 1-amiiy activities is to keep campers on site ior their entire visit/ but some will visit

other community activities.

To address tra&c concerns, lie proposed a 4 lane entrance to mitigate tlie encroacLment on

Solon Road. that will allow the staging o{ 18 campers fa:om the entrance to tke camp

store/registra.tion. Should campers start io Laclz up, they will be directed to their campsrfce wH

registration 1-ollowed. up later. He Lelieved. the campground will produce less traHic than an

agritourism Lusiness. He stated the trattic pai.tern will not have a start and end iil?e a drive-in movie

would, whicii is allowed in the A-l zoning clistrict in McHenry County.

te campground would Le completed in 3 pkases and have a toial oi seven (7) Luildings. Four (4)

»ath houses, an oHice/camp store, pavilion, mini-goU/ inground swimming pool with a muki-

purpose Luild-ing tliat has concessions and laundry taciliUes. Some o^ the Luildings will Le Imilt oj

concrete to serve as a storm shelter. The ol-I-ice/camp store will not but will be Wilt to comply wrt

Building Codes.
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• Phase 1 would have 30 campsites, A landscape Lerm will Le built using tke soils from tL.e

retention pond along the north/ south and east sides ol: the campground. 1 he ingress an<

egress road ott Soutk Solon and interior roads to camp store, retention Lasin and camp

sites will also be constructed.

• PLase 2 would add an aJJitional 87 camp sites, tlie swimming and fishing ponds

in the retention pond and depending on the revenues the inground swimming

pool.

• Pliase 3 would add another 71 sites and the otker permanent structures and buildings not

yet constructed will be built.

iere will be a 100 It. birUrer facom the perimeier ol: the campground, propei'ty to the campsites. A

typical campsite will be 40 it. x 80 It. and can accommodate a camper trailer and 2 passenger

vehicles that will sit on a gravel pad. Eacii site will liave electric, sewer, and water Loolzups, fire ring

and a tree. No campsite will Le improved with any fcrm a permanent structure with the exception

[or complying with the American DisaLilities Act. In his experience only 40% oi campers will have

2 vehicles parked on a site.

ie quiet hours were adjusted. to comply with -the village s noise ordinance Irorn 10:00 pm — 8:00

am seven days a week. No camper will receive mail at the campground and Uiere will Le a charge

Ear an Amazon, delivery. Golf carts, UTVs and ATVS will \se proL.iLited.

ie campground would not Le operated year round and Le limiied to 180 conUnuous days rentals

on one site. A -typical camping season runs M.emorial Day througii Labor Day with tLe

times Friday and Sunday atternoons. During tiie weels, the campground. is anticipa-ted to Le at 20%

capacity. -Mr. Bagby s preference is not to limit the dates of operation k-om jMay 1 — October 31

as he wants the ability to accommodate Boy Scout troops and family gatherings outside of these

As ^or tke road maieriats/ jMr. BagLy prefers a more natural appearance and would prefer gravel.

He opined asphalt grinding are not natural materials. Soil borings still need to Le done to

it the soils can accommodate the heaviest emergency vehicle.

He stated tke campground will generate iaxaLle income for tLe community tLrougk campers

purchasing hiel and groceries and eating at restaurants. It will promote tke comm.uni-ty similar to

agriiourism Businesses like the Ricliardson Adven-fcure Farm.

ie zoning ot all tke contiguous propeities is A-l, JMcHenry County/ with conservation distri

land along the south and west sides of the campground/ a type of Lunt cluL to tlie nortli, and .Mr.

BagLy's home -to the east. Mr. Bagiiy atiirmed tliat ii the Subject Properties are wrtiun tiie village's

corporate limits/ the discharge ot Hrearms or tireworbs would, be prohibited, i.he village's

Comprehensive Land Use Plan designates tlie Suiiject Properties as Low Density Residential. The

Lame to a campsite is approximately 1,000-1,200 1±.
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Ryan Bagby spoke ol-his camping experiences witli his tanuiy and enjoying the nature a campgrc

offers. He has not Leen to Country Thunder but is aware of the activities. He Las not experienced

type ot atmosphere when camping with his family.

Tim Bagby then provided testimony for tiie uses and variances souglrt {ox kis iiome at 7500

Soion Road. He staied the farm animals will Le used for eciucational purpose, sucli as 4-H activities,

l:or his own personal use, and tor educating guests ai tiie campground, i.e., petting zoo. A ^,520

sq. ft. accessory Luilding will Le used to store veliicles and campground equipment and Louse

animals. No campers will be allowed to come to his house, and. he will not i^e using the house anc

Larm animals tor commercial purposes.

]Ar. BagLy concluded kis testimony stating he has read tke petition and it is accurate.

Lie Comment. Chairperson Gajewski then opened the meeting up for comment by the puUic.

lanie Jazalz/ resident at 4204 Northgate, had previously submitted to tlie village a peiition signec

people opposing the campground, fcihe hiriher opposed the campground as it would increase

ie air pollution and fire hazard due to the numLer oi potential campfires and impact on tke police

and hre departments.

Brian Jazal?, resident o{ 4204 Nortligate, opposed tlie campground as it would impact the tra-Ehc

safety at the intersection of South Solon Road and Route 12, increase traffic and crime, and impact

police department staffing.

Cindy Skmizrud, 4209 W. Solon Road, Riciimonc!, and representing tke Nippersinfc Watershed;

opposed the campground due to the environmental impact oi a major development on the vacant

47 acre parcel. Specifically, the soils, flooding, wetlands, and sensitive aquifer recharge area

on the vacant property. In response to her questions, M.r. BagLy and M.r. ScLmitt sta.ted soil borings

Lave Leen done lor tlie septic system, which will Le reviewed and approved Ly the .McHenry County

fcment. i hey explained how the septic system and holding tanks were designed noting

ie solids will be removed by a contractor.

lam Gardner, adjoining propeity owner at 4308 W. Solon Road/ Riclimond, opposed tL.e

campground and its negative impact on the environment and use ot his adjoining land that has

)een used tor hunting tor the past 30 years. He voiced concern witii tke numLer of people and the

impact it would have on the infarastructure, trattic, satety/ and people trespassing onto his property

to get io the Nippersinls Creek.

i/ resident o± 4^Ut> INorthgate, opposed the campground and the impact it would have

on the tra'Kic safety and volume at Uie intersection ot Route 12 and Soutii Soion Road, noise,

inirastructure, quality ot iite, propei-ty values and air pollution. He kirther stated the campgrounc

is incompatible with the village s Comprehensive Land. Use Plan and questioned wliai would happen

it the campground does not get iuily developed due -to lack ol: hinding.
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Scott Diitmer, resiJent of 4220 NortLgate, opposed the campground as it would lower property

values/ Jsring disruptive guests, and it is incompatible with neighboring properties.

RicLarJ Matzke/ resident of 7209 Ridge Court, opposed tLe campground as it woulA negatively
impact the quality ot iik and property values of nearby properties. It is also incompatiLle wrt

neighboring properties.

li Wicinski/ resident of 7420 S. Solon Road, opposed Uie campground and its impact on the

environment; trattic saiety and volume, noise, quality oi iite, property values, and Hnancial

•to the village, bhe added the use is incompatible with neighboring properties and could bring

transient and disruptive guests.

Dina Gravedoni, resident o^ 7213 Hillside/ opposed the campground for reasons stated by tkose

who spoke Letore her. She questioned M^r. Bagbys baclizground and experience to open a

campground and. aLiiity to stati: and en-lrorce the rules and reguiaUons. .Mr. Bagby replied his

msiness and camping background quaUties him to run the operation and in the beginning he an(

iis immediate family will run the campground and additional stait will be hired as it expands.

ly Domeneila, 2914 Jolmsimrg Road and property owner In Sionegate/ opposed tlie campgrounc

t:or reasons stated, tiy otners.

Ron Kay, 10020 GoU- Ave/ Richmond, supported, the campground and appreciates the concerns

expressed. He stated Mr. Bagby sliould have ihe abiii-ty to cievelopment tke properly given tkat the

campground is seasonal. He wants the aLiiity to taize his grancicliildren to a local campg]

otters tamiiy activities.

lerson, resident ot- ^OU'^ ^jreenleat ^ourt, opposed the campground, and. expressed, concern

with its proximity to hunting property/ disposal ot solid waste and comparing Hsell: to an agritourism

mslness where noLody stays overnight. He suggested only allowing campers i:o stay lor two (2)

weei?s.

Joiin Wurtk/ resident ol: 3604 Prairie Drive/ opposed the campground :t:or similar reasons stated by

o-tliers.

Kosta Ifaica, 4306 'W. Solon Rd, Riclimond, opposed tke campground stating tlie village's Zoning

linance proliibrts RVs. He stated tke campground would increase crime and Lring transient

people to the communiiy.

Karen Grant, resident of 7001 Esdgewood Court, opposed the campground for reasons stated Ly

Lose bel-ore her. She questioned i{ trailers would Le allowed all year long. Mr. BagLy stated the

state standard is no longer than 180 days and he is still evaluating how long they will allow someone

to stay.
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M.arinna Marotta/ 4306 W. Solon Rd, Rickmoncl; opposed Uie campgrounci as it would increase

ie tragic volume and sal-ety at Route 12 and South Solon Road/ especially when the West Soion

Road Lridge is under consti-uction in 2022.

lairperson LfaJewski then opened up public comment to those attending electronicaffy.

DeLorak Rate/ resident o{ 6807 Prairie Drive, opposed the campground citing concerns witk tray-ic

saie-ty and volume, disruptive guests, and impact to the police department.

Pattie Hampton, resident o[ 7417 Souili Coventry Drive, opposed the campground, that woul

negatively impact the quality ot lite ot the communi-fcy.

Prior to tiie meeting/ the village had received 64 emails from people opposing and supporting tke

campgrounct; many ot wtiicJti expressed. redunaant concerns, i he emails were s.h.ared with the

petitioner and it was agreed to have Ulerb Kusher only read those emails that requested io be rea<

into the record oi- the hearing, the others will be made a part ot the records ot the zoning matter,

M.cHenry Couirty Conservation District and adjoining property owner, spolze oi their concerns on

ie impact ot this project at this location to the preservation and protecUon ot the environment,

endangered species/ and higL. potential for adverse impacts to the Conservation District's property

and. the surrounding area s natural resources.

Fenders o!L McHenry County requested tlie denial of Uie zoning petition as the

is an environmentally sensitive piece oi property that is not a suitable site tor the

intensive campground proposal.

Ken Grant/ resident of 7001 Edgewood Court/ opposed tlie campground as it does not meet the

lards set fortL in the village's CompreLensive Land Use Plan, tLe parking of campers on grave]

violates the Building Code/ and the letters suLmitted by ihe M.cHenry County Conservation

District and Environmental Defenders of M^cHenry Coun-ty.

M.att Kiger, 8314 N. Soion Road, Richmoncl, opposed the campground. {or similar reasons as those

)efore him adding the current roadway contiguration at Route 12 and South Solon

cannot safely support this type oi Jousiness in this location.

Paula M.erio, resident oi 3402 Forest Ridge Drive/ opposed the campground for similar reasons as

lose previously stated.

irnond Townsliip Supervisor, Assessor and Road Commissioner, stated tLe marfcet value for

Lose properties near the campground would decrease \yy as much as 20%, whicJa will have to Le

made up Ly every oiker taxpayer in Riclimond Townsliip. Riclimond Townsliip Highway District,

Long with county/ state and village road deparbnent will have to sort out the Increased irattic,

congestion and sate-ty issues caused. by the proposed development.
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lyde VanEvery/ Salon M.ills, opposed •bke campground for similar reasons previously stated. In

response to his questions, .Mr. BagLy and M.r, ScKnuU stated tiiere kas been a water use estimate/

ie si'z.e ot the water well tor campground has yet to be determined, the proposed area will support

a sepUc field, and will be momtoreci Ly the McHenry County Healtli Department, the campgrounc

would Le seasonal, there would Le no tilling or storage ol LP gas, and. there will be no winter storage

campers.

lairperson Ljajewski then closed public comment as there was no one in attendance of on the phone

who wished to speak.

Questions Ly Planning and Zoning ComLmissioners. Commissioner Tierney questioned ilie

gravel thickness stating his preierence is \.or -them to Le paved. Mr. Bagby stated he has spoken wrt

ie Rickmond Townsliip Fire Protection District and tkey did not have any paving requirements

as long as tke gravel can support a .70,000 Ib. fare truclz. In response to his question regarding the

M.cHenry County Healtli Department's approval, Clerk Rusiier clari-fciect tiia-t tKe

Department has not provided an opinion on the campground imt would iiize to be consulted wrl

ie housing o± animals and their proximity to the farmhouse s well.

Commissioner Greenhill inquired if ike petitioner would, put up a Land to ensure tke campgroun(

is completed. M^r. Anderson stated tKe petitioner would, comply with the Building Code

requirements that exist and tliere would only Le 30 units ii not completed. Mr. BagLy replied- he

Las the resources to kind Phase I o\. the project and did not support putting up a bond.

Commissioner Bulsok expressed concern with tlie completion oi tke campground because if there

is no letter ol credit or Lond posted there would Le no incentive to do so and it lel-t with only 30

camp site wkat will happen. He suggested a letter ot credit and developer agreement [>e establishet

to ensure the project is completed, per the plans Lecause it not it could J3e a negative to the

community. Mr, BagLy stated tlie phasing is dependent upon the resources generated li-om the

campground. He reatiirmecl what will happen during Phase I adding the 30 it. Lerms will be

landscaped along with the 30 can^psite. He has yei to determine i[ he will allow the continuation

ot tarming on the remaining land..

Commissioner Rygiel questioned il: the South Solon Road would be widened to account lor tLe 4

lane entrance into the campground. Mr. Bagby stated it would. not and the entrance was widene<

at tke request o{ sta-H to 45 tt. to increase tratiic How^ fcL'om -the entrance to the registration otiice.

Commissioner Hessenthaier inquired it there were soil borings done outside ol the septic area. M.r.

BagLy replied not at this time but will once the permit process moves tonvard. Commissioner

Laler urged the petitioner to cautiously move tonra.rd because the soil types are unknown

wliicli could a-tiect the excavation costs and development oi roads. He too voiced concern with the

completion of the project. In response to liis inquiry, .Mr. BagLy stated the electric will Le

underground and not overhead. M.r. Bagby stated additional engineering will be clone sliouicl the

project be approved.
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lairperson Gajewsfci voiced concerns witL. the number ol- people per site and controlling the

numLer oi visitors ihat come to the campground. jMr. Bagliy stated tLe campslte price includes 4

people and will charge an additional tee if not immediate family members. Ail guests will have to

Le registered and their names and addresses wiU Le verifeed against tke cainpsite owner's registration.

tairperson Gajewski stated tLis is liigher density campgrounci tlian Le has visited, witli over 800

people on a small site. He expressed concerns with the soil types/ density, and no space or

landscaping between sites. He opined that this appears to be a parlsing lot with a berm and trees

wkicli does not fit into nature tkat tkey kave spoken aLout. Mr. BagLy replied the views amongst

campers are ciilj'erent and. Lelieves having one tree per site is nature. He added the proposed plan

was down with the maximum number ot site and as the permit process progresses/ the nunrber oi

sites could be reduced. He is willing to maize a commrtment io this project wHh the resources he

Las.

Lairperson Gajewsld. agreed with tlie concerns previously voiced regarding tiie traffic and sight line

concerns at Route 12 and South Solon Road and. stated the petitioner has not presented a plan io

address these issues other than relying on the government agencies to address them.. He suggesh

a traUcic study be done to see wkat improvements are needed. M.r. Anderson questioned whai the

village s plan is to improve this intersection as it is untair to pin the petitioner with the

improvements. M^r. BagLy acided that Stade's Faim and Market on Miller Road will generate more

traffic at itiis intersection tLan liis campground. Mr. Gajewslsi clarified the intersection is not

witkin Uie village's control Lut IDOT and Riclimond Township Road District. Mr. BagLy is willing

to work wrtJi IDOT and tke Road District to work on a resolution to improve tills intersection

las been deemed, dangerous.

Lairperson Gajewslsi questioned [iow the landscape Lerms will att'ect tke views oi tke homes in the

igate subdivision south oi the campground. Mr. Bagl)y replied it is impractical tor the

tomeowners to believe that their unlimited views would not be compromised when they i30UgJ

Leir property.

In response to Chairperson Gajewski s questions, tiie septic system will Le done in phases just like

ie campsite and will Le approved Ly the McHenry Counly Healtk Department.

Zoning (Jtticer. building and /<oning (Jtticer Walc^ab voiced his appreciation tor

Mr, BagLy worfcing with sis^ noting his questions have Leen answered. He recommended the

recommendation in tLe Staff Review Le incorporated into any approval.

Further Board Discussion. Mr. Anderson noted there was a reoccumng tlierne heard regarding

ie preservation ot the land. While the village s objective is to preserve and protect the run

oi the community; it is tlie intent ottlieA-l, Agriculture District, io protect agricuitur<

land uses per tke McHenry County's Unified Development Ordinance. He remincled the

commission thai M.I. Bagby is seelzing the annexation ol: tlie Subject Properiies at tlie reques-t: o\
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ie village and is willing to be subject to more restrictions to give the village the ability to

and enforce the requirements and restrictions.

In response to an inquiry from. Chairperson Gajewsbi/ M-r. Anderson agreed that a conditional use

permit would be needed for ttie campground sliouid tke property remain in McHenry County. Mr.

lerson clariiied. that he was remai'izing on the ditterences between the village and the county wrt

regard to preservation and protection oi the land.

Motion to Adopt tlie Findings of Fact.
Commissioner Rygiel moved, seconded Ly Commissioner Sullivan to accept the Findings of Fact

in that the petitioner has met the criteria tor a text amendment/ map amendment/ special use

permit, and variances as outlined in tke Zoning Ordinance for the 47 acre vacant campgroun(

parcel. Roll call vote: Ayes: Rygiel and Sullivan — 2. Nays: Bubok/ Gajewski, Greenkill,

Laler and Tierney — 5. Motion bailed.

Commissioner Greenliill moved/ seconded Ly Commissioner Hessentiialer to accept the Findings

of Fact in tkat the petitioner has met tke criteria for a map amendment and variances as outlinec

in tke Zoning Ordinance for 7500 South Solon Road. Roll call vote: Ayes: Greenliill and Tierney

- 2. Nays: Baboit, Gajewsld, Hessenthaler/ Rygiel and Sullivan — 5. Motion Iraiied.

Motion ol Recommendation to Village Board. No recommenda.tion was made because the

lid not meet the criteria tor the iinclings ot tact tor both parcels.

[ic Comment. Chairperson Gajewslsi then opened the meeting up for comment by the public. There

was no one in aUendance or attending electronically who wished to speah.

icr Business. None.

TLere Leing no further Lusiness/ Commissioner Bu.kolt moved, seconded Ly Comraissioner

dll to adjourn the meeting at 9:1.? p.m. On voice vote/ the motion, carried.

Respecttxdiy submitted/

Sandi Rusher, Village Clerl


